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TIIE JUDICIARY 0'F CANADA.

It is but a few wveeks since we reniarked upon
the inladequacy of the salaries paid to our judges,
and the unreasonableness of expecting first-
ellass work froni men who are accorded only the
l'Inineration paid elsewhere for, mere clerical
labor. We are glad to find Lord Dufferin, Our
CloQ0(uent Gi'overnor-Greneral, in the niagnificent
address which. he delivered on the 24th ultirno,
at the opening of the Toronto Exhibition, lend-
inug the influence of bis great naine, ripe states-
111anship and sound judgnient in the sanie direc-
tioni. This is the wise advice whieh His Excel-
lency, in what he solemnly ternis bis ciparting
VeOunses"~, tenders to the people of the Dominion:

" Witb regard te the independence of the
iludges 1 will say nothing; notwithstanding what
bs been done elsewbere, I do flot tlsink that the
Canadian people will ever be tempted te allow
tle j udges of the land tohec constituted by popu-
lar election. Stili, on this continent there will
ealways be present in the air, ns it wcre, a certain
tendency in that direction, and it is against this
1 Would warn you. And now that I am on
this topie, there is one further observation I
%4X tempted to make in regard to the position
Of the judges. I should hope that as tume goes
011, as the imiportance and extent of their work
inetreases, and as thQ wealtb of the country ex-
Pands, it may be fou;id expedient to attach
8o0ewhat highcr salaries to those who admin-
18ter the laws. îure and righteous justice is
the very foundation of human happiness, but
lrereber it is as truc of justice as of anytbing
else...ou CÂNNOT HAVE A FIR5T-RATE ARTICLE
1VITRJOUT PÂVING FOR IT. In order te secure an
ahI 0 bar, you miust provide adequate prizes for
t'loge who are called to it. If this is done, the
itttellectuaî energy of the country will bc at-
~ttacted to the legal profession, W'id yoïn will
have what is the greatest ornament any counl-

tr van possss-an efficient and learned jidici-

canada is under a great debt te her departing
GOvern 0 r, and we feel sure that f0 acknowledg-
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nient will be more acceptable to him than a
timiely attention to bis farewell words.

fPIIE RAIL WA Y INJUN CTION CASE.
The report of proceedings in our last issue in

the cause célèbjre of Macdonald v. Joly et al., read
alniost like a page from the notorious Erie
-Railway battle of a dozen ycars ago. Happily
this strife is likely to end soon, if, indeed, the
end has not already been reached. A compro-
mise, it is stated, has been assented to, and the
war Of injunctions will cease.* It seems a pro-
per tiue, therefore, without expressing any
Opinion on questions which may stili corne be-
fore the courtsJ to review briefly the'proceed-
ings wbich have taken place.

Mr. Macdonald, the party applying for the
injufiction, had entered into a contract with
the Quebee Government for building the M. 0.
& 0. Railway. The time fixed for the comple.
tion of the road was the 1lst October, 18 77. The
line was not conipleted at this date, and Mr.
Macdonald continued to hold possession, and
for several xnonths back has been running
trains from Montreal to Hull, and carrying pas-
sengers and baggage over the road. H1e also
claimed that a large sumi was due to bum under
the contract.

lJnder these circunistances, the Government
of Quebec dekermined to take possession of the
railway. The authority under which they acted
is the Public Works A&ct of 1869, 32 Viet., cap.
15. Sections 179, 180 and 191 of this Act are
as follows :

" 179.t The Licutenant-Governor may at any time
order the Cominissioner to re-enter into possessionl
of any public work or building, in consequence of the
terinination of any lease, charter or agreement what-
ever, of the taking effect of a resolutory condition, as
well as for non-fulfilment of any contract or for any
other cause of rescision, or for public purposes.

"180. Such Order in Council must bo served on the
holder of such public work or building, or on bie
representatives on the spot, and imrmediately after
such service the Commissioner, or any person autho-
rizcd by him. for snob purpose, MaY, witbout any
other fornality, take possession of the public work or
building specified in the Order In Couneil; without
prejudice to any recourse for indemnity by the party
dispossessed if he deems imself ggleved thereby.

" 181. Should the holder or bis representatives
refuse or neglect to deliver up sucb public work or
building to tbe Commissioner of Public Works, or to

*Since tbe above was in type, the reported eoi,, -
promise has been contradicted.
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any person deputed by him, the ilberiff of the district
in which sncb public work or building is çituated,
shall, immediately after the service of the Order ln
Council aforementioned, under a warrant signed by
the Lieutenant-tiovernor, be bound to seize such pub-
lic work or building snd to maintain the Comnmissioner
or any person deputed by him in the possession
thereof."

It was contended on the part of Mr. Macdon-
ald that the G-overnment could flot; avail tliem-
selves of this Statute, as the railway was a
federal work, and the authority of the FederaI
Legisiature would be necessary to permit the
Government to take possession.

The warrant having issuied, Mr. Macdonald,
l)y his counsel, al)plied in Chambers to Mr.
Justibe Rainville, of the Superior Court, for an
injuniction to, stop the proposed seizure of the
road. The .ludge ordered the injunction to
issue. Lt is said, Lut we do not know on whiat
authority, that His Honor's attention had not at
this time been called to the clauses of te
Statute cited. The injunction w-as disregarded
by the Governnient, and Mr. Macdonald was
dispossessed by force. It was at this stage that
an application was made by Mr. Macdonald to
have the Government Engineer and the $heriff,
the officers executing the orders of the Pro-
vincial Goverument, committe4l for contempt.'
Mr. Justice Johnson granted the application as
far as Mr: Peterson was concernied, but relieved
the Sheriff (ante, p. 446). At the saine tinie
His Hlonor rejected an npplication frora the
other party to revise the order for the injune-
tion, the ground being that while the party was
in contexnpt hie could not be heard on the prin-
cipal case. Froni thi s decision the G overnment
obtained leave to appeal to the Court of
Qucen's Bencli (ante p. 448). This did flot
of itself suspend the proceedings in the Court
below (sec Injunction Act of last session);
but the Court of Appeal, on a proper appli-
cation being made, exercised the discretion ac-
corded to, it by the Act of last session, and
suspended ail proceedings until December 14,
(ante p. 461).

This outline ol the proceedings, imperfect
perhaps in some respects, will serve to make
the judgments which we have published clearer
to the general reader. The story breaks off
here, and, happily, there is no0 iito be con-
tinued"I at the end of the chapter. It mnust be
an immense satisfaction tous, a m~id the noise

of strife of this nature, to know that we have Il
Bench that may be depended on. If ever we
are able to, appreciate an untraxnmelled, incor-
ruptible, and thoroughly independent judicirY,
it is when large interests are at war, and the
extreme remedies of the law are brought intO
play on one side or the other. It is a time whlef
unsbaken adherence to principle shows in
bright, contrast with judicial action influeflced
by personal or partizan feeling, such as miglit
perhaps be lookeit for in an elective judiciiIYs
but of which, under the superior institution"5

which we enjoy, not a trace exists-at least, let
lis think so.

REPORTS ANID NOTES 0F CASES.

SITPERIOII COURT.

- Montreal, Sept. 9, 1878.

RAINVILLE, .1.

KNox v. LAFLEUR.

I>rocedure-Faits et Arlicles-Commission Ro9-
atoire-Art. 221 C. P.

IJeld, 1. A party bas not the right to examine
his adversary sur faits et articles before trial.

2. Where the plaintiff lias inscribed the case
for proof and final hearing, a notice served bY
defendant upon the attorney of bis absent$
adversary two days before the date fixed for
trial, for .faits et articles on the day of trial, is
in tixne; and if there is no apparent attelflPe
to, retard the trial, the court will grant suchl
application, notwithstanding the words in Art.
221 C. P.,-" Without retarding either trial Or
judgment."l

3. Whien the attorney of an absent partY>
upon whom an order forfaits et articles bas bec»n
served, indicates the residence of his client

(Art. 223) and bis option to have him examined
by coramissi8n at such place, the commission
will bc at the diligence and expense of te
party requiring the interrogatories.

R. A. Ramsay for plaintiff.

Doutre, Doutre 4 Robidoux for defendant.
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CIRCUIT COURT.

Montreal, Sept. 13, 1878.

PAPNEAU, .

P~ERRAULT V. ETIENNÇE.

C'ommunity-Renunciaýion.-MIedical Attendanre-
Liability of heirs for Commuiniey Debi notwith-
standing Renunciation.

A claim for inedical attendance, tbough in its nature
a debt of thle community, may be recovered fromn the
Personal heirs of the wife dcceascd, notwitbstandiflg
their renunciation of the coi»»iiuut e uctieiie.

The plaintiff, a physician, sued the tutor to a
rainor, heir by will of bis dcceased mother, for
Professional services rendered to the latter.
The tutor bad accepted for the minor the per-
gonal property of the deceased, but bad re-
rlounced to the community which existcd
between the deceased and ber husband.

The dlaim was resisted on the ground that
the debt was a debt of tbe community, to whlîib
the minor biad renounccd.

Tue plaintifl"s counsel cited C. C. 1994, 2003;
2 Bourjon, p. 688; Bacquet, p. 294.

PER CuRiAm. The debt is undouibtedly a
debt of the community, but it is also a natural
debt of the éhild wbo lias been constituted
hieir. I rniglit dismiss tbe action sauf recours,
anid let tbe plaintiff sue tbe husband, wbo is
the bead of tbe comlnunity. But of wbat use
would tbat be, seeing that by the ilnventlry
anid renunciation produced, tbe communitY is
Worth nothing? Tl plaintiff must bave

.iudgxnent.
A4. W. Grenier for plaintiff.
Duhamd, Pagnuelo JS Rainville for defenldaiit.

COURT 0F QIJEEN-S BENCH.

Montreal, Sept. 18, 1878.

-Present: Dotuos, C. J. MOsNK, RAmsAy, TussiER
and CROSS, JM.

CORNELL (pl aintiff and contestant ir. tbe Court
below), appellant; and BHICHARD (defelidant and

Opposant in the Court below), respondent.

Opoition-Payment on Account not .Proved in

Original Suit.
A defendant. after bie bas contested an acdouPjt,

aud judgment bas gone againsthim,will bePermitted,
on an opposition to tbe seizure under judgmeit, to
Drove a payîuent which hie had failed to prove in tbe

principal Suit, owing to his having been in error as to
the date wben bie niade sucb paymient.

The appeal was from a judgment partially
nlaintaining an opposition filed by tbe respon-
dlent. Tbe appellant had obtained a judgment
against the respondent for a balance of princi-
p)al and intercst due under an obligation and
Siiortgage. Execution baving issued, the res-
pondent put in an opposition alleging that he
bad not received cre(lit for certain payments
on account, made by bim before he was sued,
and tbat hc bad been unable to prove these
payments owing to an error of date, whicb be
bad only recentîy discovered. Respondent es-
tablisbed by tbe evidence of plaintiff himself
tbat be had paid $1,270 at certain dates speci-
fied, and bis opposition was maintained to
this extent, and a deduction of tbis sum made.
The plaintiff appealed, contending tbat tbese.
8ums bad been accounted for in a settlement
made in 1872, and objecting also tbat tbe de-
fendant was re-opening under tbe opposition
tbe enquPte irn tbe original suit.

RAmsÂ&Y, J., dissenting, tbought the judgment
was incorrect. Tbere bad been a suit in wbich
the payments bad been in question, and after
tbe respondent bad bad an opportunity to prove
al] lie could, judgment went for a certain sulU,
with 1 2 per cent. interest. There was hardship
for tbe respondent to have to pay such a rate,
but tbe Court had notlîing to do with that.
Tbe issue was clearly raised as te a general in-
debtedness. On tbat tbere bad been a solemn
enquiry and a judgment. But now the defen-
'lant came in by opposition and said the judg-
nment was wrong because bie forgot that he had
paid a certain sum. Whether tbe evidence on
this point was explicit or not, it appeared to
bis Honor tbat wbat bad been decided in the
previous case could not be put in issue again.
Lt was resyudicata.

CROSS, J., remarked tbat wben the parties
went to evidence on tbe opposition, the respon-
dent proved two payments, one of $900, and tbe
other of $370, and tic proved tbem by tbe oatb

of Corneil lîimself. The latter tried to evade
the consequences, but Still he admitted that
there were two payments, for wbich Rhichard
bad not got credit. As te the objection of chose

jugée, there was not identity of demand. What
the respondent set up in bis defence te the
Original action was not identical with what ho
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set up in his opposition. Therefore, the case
did not corne under the objection of chose juge.
The principle had been laid down that when
therc carne to be uncertairity whether it was
chose jugée or flot, the Court sbould lean in
favor of the doubt. The Court below had given
the respondent the benefit of the two payrnents,
and the Court here (lid flot think that judg-
ment sIi0o1ld be disturbed.

DoRION, C.4. did not think this was a case of
chose jugée. The point in issue here neyer carne
up before. The question was wbether a party
wlîo had made certain payments on account
would be allowed afterwards, on an opposition,
to plead what he should have pleaded at first.
The general rule was that this would flot be al-
lowed,but there were exceptions. Here the Court
had proof by the plaintiff himselt that he had
received more rnoney than lie lxad given credit
for.. It would be the height of injustice to say
that because a man put a wrong date to a pay-
rnent ho was not to bc allowed afterwards to
correct the error of date. Courts would flot
encourage parties in such a course, but where
there would be great injustice done, as here, th£
'Court would exercise its discretion, and 'allow
the defendant the benefit of the sums which
were undoubtedly paid.

MONK, J., said if the judgment in the Court
below had pronouinced on the two items ini
question, the pica of chose jugée might have
been urged, but these items had not been gone,
into, and the question of chose jugée did flot
arise. Judgrnent confirnied.

E. Carter, Q.C., for Appellant.
David8on e Cushing for Responldent.

JOHN RERRtY et al. (plaintiffs in the Court
below), Appellants; and LEs SREURS DE L'-ASILE
DE LA PROVIDENCE (defendants in the Court
below), Respondents.

Trade Mark, Name of a Substance £'annoi Contti
tute-Charitable 0 017)oration's Rigi to Z'rade.

The terni "Syrup of Red Sipruee G;um,", being onlythe name of a substance, does flot properly constitute
a trade mark, and the sale of another jîreparation,
dift'ering essentially in externat lippearance and com-position, under the namne " Syrup of Spruce <Iumy, isno violation of such mark.

This was an appeal frorn the judgrnent dis-
Inisslng the suit brought by Measrs. Kerry a

Co. againît the Nuns for infritigernent of their
trade mIark, by selling an imitation of Gray's
Syrup) Of Spruce (m.The hJudge of the
Superior Court held that there had been nlo
violation of plaintiffs' trade mark, and thiat the
wor(ls "Soyrup of Spruce Guin " could not p)ro-
perly constitute a trade maark, iiivolving, a0
they do, only the name of a substance, iind
plaintiffs had no monopoly of such words-
The Judge held that the Niins liad been con"i
peting improperly in the market with the
plaintiffs, but it was for the Crown alone to
prosecute corporations for exceeding their
powers, and added that the plaintiffs thil-
selves proved no license or privilege possess-
ed by them to trade. The defendants had
brought an incidentai. dernand for damages
againat the plaintifis for interference with'
their sale of Spruce Gum. This was also dis-
misse(l, on the ground that althouigh the
interference was hield to be provcd, yet the
defendants had drawn the trouble upon thcml
selves by trading in excess of their charter
rights.

DORION, C. J., said he found that bis firm had
formerly acted as counsel for the Ntins in con'-
nection with this miatter, and lie could not take
part in the judgment ; but as the other four
judges were'unanimous, tise judgrnent wouild
be rcndercd.

RA&MSAY, lJ., said the action substantially w8a5
brought for the violation of a trade ,nark-that
was the principal object. The plaintiff in the
court below broughit bis action against the
Nuns for hiaving used a trade mark, and ho
souglit to obtain damages, and also asked for
an account fromn the Nuns, and that they ho
restrained from furtber selling goods marked
with this rnark. The first question the court
hiad to examine was whether there was a trade
mark in the possession of the appellants, and
then whether that trade mark was violated Or
not. With regard to the question whether there
was a trade mark validly in tIse possession Of
the appellants, the question did not comne up BO
much in this court as it did in the court belowi
because in the court below there was n cross
demand by the Nuns against the apl)ellants for
having violated their trade mark. The cross
demand was rejected, and there was no appeal
taken frorn that dismissal. The ground on1
wbich the incidentaI demand was dismisctl
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w-as, that the Nuns w-cre not a trading cor.-
POrotion, andi( had no right to biave a ti-ade
11ark. The question now was whetber Kerry
& Co.'S trade mai-k was violatud by the action
0f tbe Nîîns in selling a pai-ticular kind of
81pruce gîim. Wbat w-as violation of a trade
ilark ? It was taking tbc trade mark of
ano0ther and using it. Tlierc w-as aniotbcr kind
'Of violation; youl might take soniething tliat
W55fa Simibjr, and present it in such. a shape
thlat it would deceive the public, nnd tlîis
4efeat the objuct of the tra(le mark. That
W-as precisely w-bat the appellants pretended
the respondents bad donc ln this case.
They said : You liave taken flot exactlv our
t~rde mark; but you have gone ani made
ano0ther tbing like otîr syrup of spruce gum.
8,11d taakc people l>uy it iinstead of' ours. Tuie
question whuthur flbc tbinigs were exactly the
8Q]Ife did not arise herc. [f it appearcd that
the Nius liad made a bottle for tbe samne object,
lv'ith a suficient resemblance to deceii-e the
Public, they would bave been within the law*
111 this instance, the things were of convenielit
8ize, and they bad been produced to speak for
theraselves. [Ilure the learned Judge field up
tw-O o)ttles, one of uach of the syrîîps, which
dýiffered greatly in color and external appear-
411ce.] The Court w-as askued, as reasonable
hum11an beings, to say that these lottlcs coîîld

4 ristaken for one another. The exterfial
aPPf.arance was different, ani the internai con-
telts w-cru différent. That disposed of the mnost
'UlPortant branch of the case, that is, the
sPecial w-rong w-hidi Messrs. Kurry & Co. bad
41Ileged against these ladies. His honor cori-
tilud, that uinless L,1 attention biad been
Particularly draw-n to tie declaration, bu- would
'lOt readily bave observed that there w-as
aflother branch 'of damages alleged hure of a
v/ery peculiar character. The allegation was to
this effect: that tbcsu ladies being a charitable
corporation, and baving been incorporated for
PurPoses of cbarity, could not bu sîîbjuctud to
nIfly taxes, and yet carried on the business Of
aP0thecaries, and did so to the injury of plain-
tifse, and that the plaintifis biad a direct action
against thse ladies to compel tbem to pay
Siaulages for Iîaving thus carried on business-
1Tstking it for granted for a moment that dam-
figes bad beun cstablisîîcd, did sucb an action
lie ? The code says an action may bu broîîght

whcrc in.jury las liCen caused by another's fauit.
His Hoiior vould not sue that the respondents
hia( done the appellants any harm by the seli-
ing Of this Sprîîce Gum. It was a remedial
preparation, and charitable corporations had
neyer licen precludcd from making sucb things.
Governinents iii France interfèed wben Eucli
things carne to bu an abuse. But the Court
w-as asked here to say to w-bat extent these
people w-ere to lise their privileges. His Honor
did flot feel disposed to enter upon this ground
at ail. He could flot coilceive that these ladies
liad at ail violated their char-ter. There w-as a
difference in tlie tîîings. it w-as wcll know-n
tiiere wure two trees-one épi nette blanche, and
the other épinette rouge. Messrs. Kerry & Co.
calle(l tlieir's, syrup of re(1 sprucc gum. There
was little gumin l the. red sprlcc, w-hile the
éiniiette blanche w-as full of gum. Mr. Justice
Croms liad made somne îîistorical researches, and
found that tbis w-as a vury ancient remedy, and
Jacques Cartier, in bis first voyage, spoke of
baving cured the scurvy by an uxtract of épinette
-a remeu(y wbich bad been learned from the
Indians. Purhiaps it was in allusion to tis
tlîat Mr. Gray bad a 'wild Indian, hlf clad,
Sitting On a stone, in bis trade-mark. The
jîidgnient appealud from was a good one, and
miust Le confirmed.

Citoss, J., cited from (anadian history to show
that the î-umedy sold by the Nuns w-as wel
known fornierly. He remarked that in his
individual opinion tbe question w-hether these
ladies bad the right to trade was siifficiently
raised in the case, and as the Court bclow had
decided against them on this point the plain-
tiffs oîîgbt to bc allowed the costs on the inci-
dentai demand. But this was only bis 0w-n
opinion. Judgment confirmud.

Doutre, Doutre, Robicdoux, Iutchinson 4- W'alker
for appellants.

Trudel, Taillon e- Vanaue for respoild(nts.

DAME ]EMERÂNCE CHAPLICAU et vir, (PlailitUls
and defendants en faux, in the Court below,)
appellants ; and ARSENE CHÂPLEAU (defendant
and plaintiff en faux, ia the Court below),
respondent.

IVill--Tetator laboring under Delirium Tre-
mnens.

A will miade while the testator was Iaboring under
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the effects of deirium trerme, of which he died a few
days afterwards, held, învalid.

This was a contest between a brother and
sister over the will of a deceased brother, Who
died unmarried. The sister had been appointed
universal Iegatee, under the wilI, but the
brother attacked the validity of the testament,
alleging three fatal defects :-l. That at the date
of its execution, the dcceased was unable to
articulate. 3. That he was flot then of sound
mind. 3, That the wiIl was, the resuit of sug-
gestions, and did flot express the will of the
testator. The Court below sustained the attack
on the will, and set the instrument aside, on
the ground that it had flot been made and
received :in the presçnce of the witnesses, or
dictated by the deceaeed, as required by law.

DoRioN, C. J., said the Court here would not
pronounce on the question of execution of the
will. But the e vidence showed that the
deceased .had been laboring under deliiium
tremens, and waa affected at the time by cere-
brai fever, which prevented him from making
a will. He liad been brought to the house of
his relative for the purpose of getting a will
made, and he died three days after. The docu-
ment p'repared by the notary under such cir-
cumstances could flot be held valid. The
judgment would be confirmed, but the raotf
would be changed.

Lacoste 4'(loben8ky for appellant.
Doutre 4.Co. for respondent.

WHITMAN (plaintiff ini the Court below), appel-
lant, and CORPORATION OF TRE Towr<smp or STAN-
BRIDGE (defendant in the Court below), respon-
dent.

Front Road-Liability of Township to Fence-
Demurrer.

An action by a proprietor claiining damages because
the Corporation of the Township bad opened a public
road through hir property ahd left it unfenced: Heldl,
1 mproperly dismissed on demurrer.

Damages to the amount of $19 7 were claimed
by the plaintiff in his action, on the ground
that the Corporation of the township had
opened a public road through hie property and
had not fenced it, thus allowing cattle to, stray
on his land. The defendants demurred, on the
ground that by law they were flot bound to
Lence any front road which they opened, and

that there was no ground of action. The
demurrer was sustained, and the plaintiff 8P-
pealcd, contending that the municipalitY of
Missisquoi was cspecially exempted from, the
operation of the clauses relied on by the defel':
dauts, and, further, that the Court had no rigbt
to assume that the road in question was a front
road.

CRoss, J., disscnting, thought the *iudgniCflt
should stand. The question was wlîether the
Corporation was bound to fence the road. Tlue
Corporation, by taking land for their road,
had. come to, bo the neighibor of the plaiIV'
tiff, and the latter did not coxnplain Of
tlîem for having taken his land. The plaintiff
miglit have complained titat they should p9Y
hialf thc cost of the fences.

DoRioN, C. J., said there was an indistinctness
of statement as to the position of the road. If
the land of the plaintiff was not touched, lie
would, of course, have no dlaim to damages-
But he alleged that hie land was 1l'eft unfenced,
and it was not on demurrer that defendantO
could get rid of the action. The fact WSO
alleged that the Corporation of Stanbridge hiid
opened a front road for the second range,
plaintiff's lot bcing in the first range. BY
the demurrer ai the allegations were admit-
ted, and the plaintiff allegcd that cattle l'ad
been allowed to run over bis land, and that hc
had suffered damage. There was no allegatioll
that the road opened was a front road for the
plaintiffs lot. The declaration was sufficient
and the judgment ninet he reversed, the considtr-
ants being to, the following efleet : -ConsideringÇ
that appellant complained in his declaratioli
that the oflicers and agents of the respondentsy
acting under the orders and instructions of the
respondents, did illcgally and without any right
or authority, as required by law, open a road
to public travel, being a front road for lot4
5, 6, 7 and a portion of lot 4 ini the second range
of the Township of Stanbridge, and that tlie
respondents, by their officers anîd servants, Un-
lawfully tore down appellant's fences.on lot 4 iii
the firet range, and that in consequence of the
respondents' wrong, hie land is run ove? bY
cattle, and that it does not appear by the
declaration that the road is a front road for
the appcllant's land on which the fences were
removed, viz., lot 4 in the firet range, and th*it
the appellant was obliged fo erect new fenceu.
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lion, J., remarked that when the parties

calnie to the merits, it miglit appear that the
'Ond did not.,cross the plaintiffs land.

Judgment reversed.
-. Carter, Q.C., for Appellant.

J- O'Ilalloran for Respondent.

TAJ<ING EVIDENCE IN FOREIGN

8 TA TES.

The following paper upon the law and prac-
t'ce in regard to the taking of evidence in
fOreign States, for use in English courts, was
1tea< at the recent Frankfort conference of the
486cjatioi for the Reform and Codification
of the Law of Nations, by H. D. Jencken, an
'enlinent English barrister, who occupies the
Position of Ho norary General Secretary of the
Association:

A question bas recently arisen in our Courts
«ý8 t0 the admissibility of evidence taken befère
8'British Consul in Berlin, but not on oath;
111lCidentally a remark made by the Master of
the noils, Sir George Jessel, as to whether per-
JuIry would lie in case of false statements made
hY deponients hefore a consul abroad, lias
lirornpted inquiry, and it has induced me to
look into the question of the mode and effect of
04ths and declarations made before% British
Qonisuls abroad, and lîkewise as to affidavits
tO.ken by consuls of foreigu States in Great
Ihitain.

The result of my inquiry into this subject
haB been far from satisfactory; indeed, on dloser
'exataination of the practice, as authorized by
Oftcial directions to, consuls-general, consuls>
ellid others holding officiai positions, it will be
found that, underlying ahl this surface show Of
8authoritaÉive dictum, a grave judicial error wil'

'be discovered; one of which the jurists of
ýPUssia (the Minister of Justice) at once detected
unr the matter of the validity of oaths and
declarations taken by and before consuls Of
frienldîy States in Prussia being brought before
hirna.

The difficulty which appears to bave occurred
tO the Prussian jurist was one which. would
Present itself to, any lawyer. Unless -an oath
18 taken before a competent recognized legal
ftuthority, it is seif-evident, no offence against
the law can be committed in the place where

snch oalh was administered;- it matters not
how taIse, how untrue the statements purport-
inig to be on oâth iit be, the wrong-doer
cannot be Punished. To render a person liable
for prosecution on the charge of perjury, the
mile in aIl countries is, that the statemelit 80

made On oath must be made in the course of a
judicial proceeding, before a competent au-
thority, and be (according to our law) material
to the issue before a court having competent;
jurisdiction. To constitute a competent au-
thority, however, the sanction of the State
within the territory of which sucli authority is
constituted is necessary. In other words, the
magistrate, or authority before whom an oath
is mode, miust be rccognized as a competent
one by the law of the place where the oath is
administered. The essential characteristic, on
dloser enquiry, wvil1 be found to fail in the case
of affidavits taken and depositions made before
ambassadors, consuls, etc., residing in foreigu
countries;- it follows from this, that an oath.
administered by such persons bas, in fact, no
legal force in the country where At is made.
One Of the primary principles of criminal law
is, that crimes are local, that is, they must be
inquired into and puinished according to the
practice of the courts and the law of the land
where the crime is committed. As a necessary
sequel. in the case of the crime of perjury,
committed by faise swearing Mefre an ambas-
sador or consul, or their deputies, in foreign
countries, the tribunal before which such false
evidence is produced bas no jurisdiction over
the wrong-doer. The person committing the
crime of perjury cannot, from what has 'been
stated, be punished under the laWS Of the State
where the alleged perjury bas been committed,
for the reason that the oath bas not been
administered l'y the proper, lawfully constituted
authority in such foreigu country. Depo-
sitions, hence, taken abroad, for use in our
courts, do not partake of that solemn character
which alone eau give them the weight of
evidence.

Having thus far stated the difficulties which
have preseuted themselves on investigating
this question, it may be convenieut to render
a brief summary of the law as it now stands.

Iu the admirable worjk of AMex. de Miltitz,
"Des Consulats à l'Etraflger " (1639), an

epitome will be found of the law and practice
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regulating the (luties of consuls alroad luI, signed l'y snicb .oflstl-gelleral. consulVi'strange enougli to say, the important qu stion consul, consuhîar agent, liponi Iroof of the Offlof juris(liction is flot even referred to bv titis cial 'haracter and signature of the person ptir'able writer, for ley E. W. A. 'rus>u labi porting to have signed thte saniie."dBritish Consuil's Manuial in185)l fact, The well-known act entitled Lord I3rough-these authorities assumei the comipetency of a ani's Evidence Act ' (18 & 19 Vict. c. 95) lkconsul to adiniister an oath. Ail writers wise deals wiîlî tbis question ;but ex-en in tiiconcur that consuls iinay takze affidavits (ad- important statutte no mientioni is nmade as to thleminister <)aths), issue passports, soleminize inar- colinpetenuy of a consul to a(linjnister an Oath'niages, and do ail necessary notarial acts ;but in a foreiga counftry s0 as to rentier a depouenltthat the State sanction of the country i whicb criminally liable in case of bis inaking falsC'these acts are donc is necessary, is tiot even statements. Taylor o>1 Evidence, p. lao8, 7tb'suggested. Titat lawyers have iînt been fre editioî*from douibt is apparent from the niany acts of Trhe cri-or of oui lugisiation in tthîts giving 80Parliament by the aid of whielî an cientaor bas informaîîy adnîinistered. oatlts anîd tffidavitgbeen made to clothe these consulat LCts with the force or etlèct of lawfully bad and takeflthe sanction of law. Thus we fuid lte 6 Coeo. oatlts and afiidavits is iîîdeed sta1rtling. 111IV, c. 87, s. 20, granting auitlority to consuls- Novenibe,I 7. the uiniister of' justice forgeneral, consuls, etc., to afîminister oatlîs alroad. Prussia issuced directions tlîat no foreigîi consul'This enactmient was followed l'y the S & 9 Vic t.inl Pritssja should in Itittire . lie allowed tOc. 113, called the "Documenta-y Evidence Act adiiister any oath, or take any affidavit in anYof 1845 ;' superse(led and enlarged by the 1u & luatter Ji lefore hlm, for uise la any pro-19 Vict. ù. 42. Tite first section of this latter- cectlings in aîîy foreigal tribuînal,' or for othùract provides "that it shall be lawful for everv I)Iirposes. These directions only, hîowcver,British ambassador, general consul, consul, vice- applv to Prtissia ;iii the other States of (ler-consul, etc., to administer in such foreign cotîn- fliauiy, tor instanice, Saxony (Leipzig), a foreigfltry or place any oatb or take any affidavit or co'ns,, i înay adinfjaister sueli oaths anîd takeaffirmation from any person xvhousoever; " aîîd sueh aflidavits. In IlshFrance, and matiywith singixiar disregard as to the hirinciple uin- other cotîntries, consulls bave this niglît.derlying statemeuits made on oath, the aet fitr- Tlîat the graN-est comlplications may arisether pt-ovide8 : lthat cvery such oath, aîffidavit, out of tItis state of tbings is seif-ev-ideuît. Foror affirmation, lîad. or donc l'y or before sucl.ilnstanîce, in the caise of the ti-ansfer of a Britisb'ambassador, minister, chargé d'affaires, general slîip it is tîeeessary to mak-e a declaration Ofconsly consul, etc., slîall be as good, v-alid, and ownersbip) untder the lIerchant Slîipping Act,effectuai to ail iatents and purposes as if such 1854. Maclchand on Mierchant Shippingyoath, affidavit, or affirmationi or notaritl act pp. 73, 8 1.respectiveîy had been administered, sworn, This act (1 7 & 18 Vict. c. 104, s. 76 et seq.)affirmed, had, or done before any justice of the provides: "4that sucli alidavits mtîy be made illpeace or notary public of the United Kingdomn foreiga countries hefore a Bnitisht consul," etc.of Great l3ritain or Ireland, or before any other But la Pruissia a British consul is forbidden tolegal or competent authority of the like ia- take suceli affidavit - and as far as 1 îtnderstaadture."1 

thîis nct, no pîrovision is containe(i grantingThe Common Law Procedure Act, thte 15 & vîtlidity to any declaration, affidavit, etc., made16 Vict. c. 76 (1852 act) contains a clause (§23) before n magistrate or other comnpetent perso»,providing for the mode of pr(>ving depositions la sucli foreiga country.and affidavits, etc., made hefore a Brnitishî con- St> littIe attention has heeti paid to titis stll-sul abroad. This mode of proof thus legalized, jeet ltat, on examining some of the principalMr. Taylor bas Dot hlesitîîttd (o describe as convenîtions between lthe différent States 01diabsurd." This section provides: that every Europe regarcling the eflèct of oaths and affida,affidavit, so sworn l'y virtue of this aet, may be vils taken by consuls, it will be found that "i0used and shall be admitted in evidence, saxing p lrovisiont is coîîtained ia thcmn for the 1 îunisb-'ail just exceptions, pt'ovj(led it piîrlîorts t4) be menit of a Person giiilty of porjuiry. E%-en the
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adlnirably framed convention between the
1ltuted States and France (1833), regulating
the riglits and duties of consuls in the respect-
Iv c0untrjes, is sulent on this head. The sixth

atceof this consular convention provides as
O0llOWs :

"lLes consuls généraux, consuls, vice-consuls
0'l agents consulaires auront le droit de recevoir
dans leur chancellerie, ou bureaux, au domicile

dsParties, ou à bord des bâtiments, les déclara-
t1lsdes capitaines, équipages, passagers, né-

geansou citoyens de leur pays et tous les
eesqu'ils voudront y passer."
It Will be observed that ample powers are

gei under this convention ;but it 18 silent as
t'O the legal effect of oaths, etc., go administered
414d taken, that is, in regard t.o the consequen-
ces Which attach to a person making false
stateniefts under oath.

-ý,1Other Phase of this inquiry is in regard to
depositions before a commissioner appointed by
order of a foreiga court of law to examine wit-
ltesses residing ahroad. The foregoing remarks
le8sPecting the validity of an oath, affidavit, or
e~lrnation done or made before a commissioner

aPPOinted by order of a court of law. The ad-
14issibility in our courts of evidence go taken

a0 9 natter of everyday practice, but the legal
'*eIit of evidence so deposed to nijy, 1 think,

begavl questioned.
l'O remedy the evil complained of, the inter-

Yention of State authority will be needed; and
v 'eIlthlr to, suggest that an inquiry be insti-

tlited as to the law and practice in different
eolIntries in regard to taking oaths and affida-
Vit 5i before consuls and other persons not being
%gistrates in the country where such are de-

P4Osed to, and that for that purpose a cominittee
bappoint(.d to gather information and report

%t the next annual conference of this Associa-
tio7, )'with instructions to advise this Associa-

t(' as to the best mode of remedying the
(lefect complained of.

CURRENT EVENTS.
CANVADA.

Tili LEGALITY OP OnÂ,NGE PaocEssioN.-ThC
P>to(ng arrested in Montreal on the 1 2th of

liylast on the charge of being members of the
(IlkeAscitinado egabut wl

"'1 csin an fbigabu owl
ilPoeso,(ante p.37 1), have been committed

by the Police Magistrate for trial before the
Court Of Queen's Bench. The September Term
of that Court opened at Montre-al on the 24th
ultinio, when Mr. Justice Ramsay, the presiding
Judge, made the following observations in
reference to the case in his address to, the Grand
Jury :

The duties of grand jurors are now go well
understood that it is hardly necessary the Court
should do more than caîl your attention to, the
terms of the oath you have taken. In a few
words, it comprises the whole of your special
obligations to society which you represent, and
to the persons accused before you. You shall
leave une unpresented from fear, favour, affec-
tion or reward, and you shaîl present none for
envy, hatred or malice; bu t you shall present
ail things truly. Simple as the duty comprised
in these words nay appear, solemn is the un-
dertaking to perform that duty; there are times
whien it becomes of the greatest importance to
be on the watch lest we are led inadvertently
by our feelings to deviate from these precepts.
Such a time, unfortunately, is the present. The
case to which reference has been already made,
and to which it is the duty of the Court speci-
ally to draw your attention, is of a nature to
enlist sympathies or to arouse antipathies thât
muay divert your attention from the real ques-
tion submitted to, you-the question you have
sworn impartiaîîy to decide.

In the second year of the Qucen's reign, con-
siderable discontent prevailed in this Province,
which led to proceedings of a character 00
alarming that it was thought necessary to Pub-
lish an ordi nance "'for more effectually preioent-
ing the administering or taking of unlawful
owbs, and for better preventing treasonable and
seditious practices." By the preamble of that
Act it was declared that:

4(Whereas, divers wicked and evil-disposed
"persons have of late attempted to, seduce divers
"of Her Majestyls subjects in this Province from
their allegiance to Her Majesty, and to incite

"themn to acts of sedition, rebellion, treason and
"other offences, and have endeavoured to, give
"effect to their wicked and traiterons proceed-
"lngs by imposing upon the persons whomn
"they have attempted to seduce and incite the
"pretended obligation of oaths unlawfully ad-
"ministered. ;and whereas divers socleties and
"associations have been of late instituted ini
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ilthis Province, of a new and dangerous nature,
dinconsistent with the public tranquility and

ci with the existence of regular governrnent."
So far as the scope of th e Act is to lie gathered

from, the preamble, it appears that the object of
the legislatnre was two fold - lst, to prevent
the administration of illegal oaths, liy wlticli
effeet miit be given to traitorous proceedings;
and, 2nd, to, render illegal divers associations
lately institnted in titis Province, and of a niew
anl( dangerous nature, inconsistent with. the
public tranquility, and witlb thc existence of
regular goverament. The ordinance, thereforc,
enacts that, "lAny person or persons who
lshall in any manner or form whatsoever, ad-
"minister or cause to lie administered, or beinig,
"aiding or assisting at, or present at and con-
"senting to the administration or taking of any
"oaths or engagement, purportingor intending
"to bind the person taking the same to comn-
"mit treason or nîurder, or any telony punish-
"able by law with deatli, or to engage in any
"seditious, rebellious or treasonalble purpose,
or to, disturli the publie peace, or to lie of any

"association, society or eccnfedcracy, fcrmed for
"any such purpose, or to obey the order or
"commands of any comimittee or body of mien
"not lawfully constituted, or of any leader or

"&commander, or other person tiot having
"authority by law for that purpose, or not; to, ln-
"formi or give evidence against any associate,
Oconfederate or othter person, or not to reveal
"or discover any illegal act done or to bie donc,
"or not; to, reveal or discover any illegal oath or
"engagement which may bave been adminis-
"tered or tendered to or týakeni by such person
"or pensons, or to or by any other person or

cipersons, or the import of any such oath or
"9engagement, shah, on conviction thereof, by
"gdue course of liw, bc adjudged guilty of felony,
ci .,

ciAnd every person who shahl take any such
"oath or engagement, not being compelied
"thereto, shahl, on conviction thereof, by due
"course of law, lie adjudged guilty of felony,
"and may lie transported for any terni not ex-

"g ceeding seven years '
Section 1, therefore, inakes it a felony to adl-

minister or take an oathb inding any one to do
or leave undone any of the things just enume-
rated. If, then, the accusation lie presented to
you, drawn under this section, it wili lie neces-

sary that you shouldj have proof before you thst

an oathi to leave undone one of the things en'
joined by the statute, or to do one of the thing95

forbidden by the statute, has been takefi, n

that the accused administcred or took sucli
oath.

Section -) of the ordinance enauts th&n Bfly
engagement or obligation whatever, inl
nature of an oath shal bce deemed an oath, tla

whattver formn it shail be taken, and, if taienl,
whetber actually t~dministered by any person

or flot.
These dispositions of the ordinance are copied

substantially, it niit alinost be said, textualîY'
fromu two Acts of the Parliament of Great
Britain-the 37 Geo III., c. 123, and the 59,
Gco. MI., c. 104-and their interpretation Offers
no0 serlous difficulty. But the ordinance lias a
fut ther disposition, whicli calîs for more mnt
consideration.

Section 6 enacts that:
"lAil and every society or association noWv
established or hcereafter to lie established, the

'tmembers whereof shall, ae(ordi ng to the rules
"thereof, or to any provision or any agreelilell t

"for that purpose, be required to keep secret the
"acts or proceedings of such society or a55OClae
"tion, or admitted to take any oath or engage'
Oment whicbi shal be an unlawfui oath Or 'il'
"gagement withini the intent and meaniig Of the
foregoing provisions of the ordinance, or tW

"takie any oath or engagement not req uired

or authorized by law; an(l every societY '
"-association, the members whereof, or a'Y O
Ilthem, shall take or in any manner bind tln'
"selves by any such oath or engagement '-0
"consequence of being members of sucb societY

"or association;- and every society or assOc1s'
"tion the members whereof or any of thea'
"shahl take, subscribe or assent to any engage-
ment of secrecy, test or deciaration not r&

"quired by law : and cvery society of 'whicb

"the names of the members, or any of the'
"shal lie secret fromi the society at large, Of

"which shall have any committee or secre
"body so chosen or appointed that the Dme0

"bers constituting the same shall not lie knOWO~
by the society at large to, be members Of UI

"committee or select body, or which shai1 1tSç8
"any president, treasurer,1 secretary or delegate
"or other officer so, chosen or appointed tb»t
"the eleetion or appointment of sucli Perso'l0
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t e such office as shall not be known to the
etSociety at large, or of whicb the naines of all
tethe persons and of the comimittee or select

debodies of inembers, and of ail presidents,
"treasurers, secretaries, delegates and other

"Oficers, shial not be entered in a book or
«books for that lmrpose, and to bc open to the

de lsgPection of ail the inembers of sîtch society
de or association; and every society or association
teWhich shall be composcd of différent divisions
ccOr branches, or of different parts acting in any

"Manner separately or distinct from each other,
<tr of which any part shall have any separate

nor distinct president, secretary, treasurer, de-

te legate or other officer elected or appointed by
tor for sucli part, or to act as an officer for

C&Sucli part shall be deemed and taken to be
ci Unlawful combinatiotis and confederacies;
ci anid every person who, from and after the

Passing of titis ordinance shall becrme a
"ITerrber of any such society or association, at
ethe passing of this orclinance, shahl alter-

etWards act as a member thereof, and every

tPerson who, after the passing of titis ordinan-
'c shall directly or indirectly inaintain cor-

"respondence or intercourse Nwitb any sncli

Rociety or association or with any division,
blranch, Comniittee or other select body, Treas-
ller, Secretary, 1)ehegate or other officer or

te nber of sncbi society or association, whe-
di ther within. or ivithout the Province, as sucb,

"tor who shall by contribution of moncy or
ettherwise, aid, abet or support such society,

or() any inenbers or officers thereof as sucbi,

" shall be deemed guilty of an enhawfuh com-
debination or confederacy."

This enactmnent bas been reproduced in the
CSts. L. C., cap. 10, with no alteration, except

thte correction of one or two errors of con-

struiction. Now, this law is taken in part

fý)1section 1 of the 39 Geo. III., c. 79, ard ai-
thOugh on a superficial examination it rnay
4Ppear that the qodinance of L. Canada onhy
leproduces the terms of the English Act, it

"-hllY differs from it essentially. In the first
Place it is flot confined to certain named so-
eleties and every other society of a like kind,
lint it extends to every society or association

W*hateVer, "4the members whereof shahl, accord-

'11g to the ruhes thereof, or to any provigion, or

%nY agreement for that purpose, be required to
ke'ep secret the acts or proceedings of such

society or associationi.' These wordos are not
in the original Act, and if stricthy interpreted
they lead us necessarihy to, the conclusion that
if two Or more persons agree to keep secret any
act or proceeding of tieirs, bowever innocent,
they shahl be guilty of felony. This is evi-
dcntly flot witltin the intention of the Act, and
uniess somnething more than this is establishied
your dnty will ite a very easy one. But what,
sulstantiahhy, you will bave to enquire is
whether the five pesn accused, or any of
thein, have taken an oath to do an illegal act,
or to leave undone anything thcy are bound by
law to do, or whether tltey have become mem-
bers of a society or association whose rules
re(luire or admit the taking of an ihlegal oatb,
or of an oath not required or autborized by law,
or whose miles require the memuiers, or any of
theni, to take, subscribe, or assent to any test
or declaration flot required by Iaw, or, further,
whetber thcy are members of a society the
names of Nwhose memibers are kept secret or not
entered in a book to be kept for that purpose,
or in which there shial be any secrecy as to the
persons foining tîte association, its governing
body, or its objects.

Haviîtg read to you the statute, and baving
explained in less technical language its general
imiport, the Court trusts you will have littie or
no difllculty in discriminating wbether any
case presented to you appears to fali fairly
within the scope of the law or not. Youi wil
observe that it is not your duty to decide on
the merits of the, law, or wbether it may bie
exceptionally or unduly severe. Neither are
vou to arrive at any conclusion unfavorable to
the accused, or the reverse froni any pre-
conceived opinion as to the nature of an Orange
Lodge, or the nature of an Orangt Society,
P>efore sending any one here for trial, it is your
duty to have reasonable prima facie proof that
an Orange Lodge is llegal under the Act, and
that the accused is a mnember of it. It is rigbt
the Court shouid draw your attention to thte
fact that acting as a inember brings the party
witbin the law. On the other hand, you wiIh

remnember that there is no presumption of guiit
to be drawn from the fact that any witness bias
reftised to answer with respect to) the Orange
organization for fear of crimlinating bimself.
That refusai is justified under the iaw,
sanctioned by the highet legai autbority fl
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this Province, and any attempt to get round or
diminish the effeot of that decision will be a
disrespect of this Court, wbich you will be
justified in repressing. It will also lead to a
waste of your own time.

In these observations the Court lias only
]ooked at the question of Orange Associa-
tion from a strictly legal point of vicw, but
there are other considerations affecting this
organization flot unworthy your attention,
not beyond the limits of your functions,
considerations not unworthy yotir attention,
although you inay perhaps arrive at the con-
clusion that the evidence does flot show it to
be an illegal association. It tends to a breacli
of the peace, and not the less so, because the
object of the members is flot to commit an
assault. Its latent mischief consiats in this
that it is provocative. It is the commemoration
of the victory of one party over another in
a civil war. Now it may be fairly asked if
it is wise, if it is generous and noble to cele-
brate a triumph over one's fellow countryxnen
for an event which took place nearly two
hundred years ago, and more than thrce
thousand miles away. If it is wise, ,it is a
species of wisdom unpractised by the great
conquering nations of the world. Roman
triumphs were celebrated not in Britain or in
Gaul but at Rome, to, gratify the victors, flot
to humiliate the vanquished, and when a Rus-
sian Prince visited the English arsenals the
Crimean trophies were veiled. If Irislhmen
wonld take the place their many great and
generous qualities fit them for among the pro-
gressive races of the world, they must make up
their minds to abandon the pastime of nagging
eacli other. Probably a false sharne prtevents
either pirty giving upý its pretentions, like
school-boys engaged in a foolish quarrel, but the
more manly will always be the first to, cease to,
give offence. As an excuse for persistence it
is sometimes said that if Orange processions are
given up religions processions like that of the
Fete Dieu should be abandoned also ; but there
is, no parallel between the two. There is no
harm in a procession properly conducted. It is
of course possible that a procession might be-
come s0 inconvenient as to necessitate the con-
stant intervention of the police, just as is the
case with ordinary traffic in the crowded
thorouglifares of Londen, but sucli an interrup-

tion of the streets of Montreal is a theoretieftî
difficulty at the present moment. To Put a
religions procession on the sarne fooling as a
p)rocession to commemnorate the 1 2th'of J'ily 1s
siinply to, display intolerance, anid sure]>' those
who almost ostentatious>' insist on their pro-
testantism will hardly think it woi th their while
to throw overboard the doctrine of toleratiofl
when it is liracticailly triumpliant in the world,
One miglit as well say that a finieral procession
shonld be forbidden.

There is one other consideration which ought
to have some weighit with Orangemen, and it is
that the Qucen lias discouritenanced Oranlge
demonstrat ions for exactl>' the reasons noW P11t
forth. Naturally the sovereign of Saxofl, Nor-

man and CeIt can feel no deliglit in the perPe'
tuation of differences of this sort, and no U8
truly loyal cau feel. otherwise than the Queefl
does on this inatter. The present mnomnt,
when the daugliter of Our Sover eign is. about tW
take up bier abode amongst us, in order t0 dr8W
mote closely tipgether the ties of love and alfec'
tion which unite us to the empire, would seeml
to, be pcculiarly appropriate for abandoiIg "
distinction which, I am persuaded, marks 110
real difference in the sentiment of lOyaltY
which animates the great mass of Her MajestY's
subjects, whatever their creed may be.

GENERAL NO TES.

THE LORD CHANCELLOR. - Intelligence ba5
been received by cable that the Lord Chanlce"
lor of England has been advanced a step in ti'3
Peerage, under the titie of Earl Cairns and 'Vis-
count of Garmoyle.

RETiREMENT OJrTHE REGISTRÂR-GNERL.-rTbC
firat and only Registrar-General of Great Britain,
Major Graham, is about to retire. A noble 1011l'
and meritorlous is the gallant Major; and be
will take with him from. Somerset House holiof
more than fails to the lot of'ordinary civil Ser-
vants. To him is due the organization of tle
most perfect vital statistical. system in th
world ; and the great census operations frool
1841 to 1871, both inclusive, were uxider his
able superintendence.

The death of Judge Keogli, whose mental de,
rangement was recent>' noticed, lias free
announced. It took Place at Bonu.
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